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■ A WeD Deserved Victory
With the smoke of battle clearing^ away
Mod with over half of the State’s precincts
amnted, Governor Johnson has won over his
Republican opponent. King Swope, by a handBome majority—a "majority which may go as
high as 100,000.
May we be among the first to congratulate him and to extend our best wishes for
his success in his new undertaking.
As we have stated before this. Eemi
Johnson WILL make a good governor, He is
fitted for the job.
Good luck. Keen!'

THE MOREHEAD TSDEPBSDm
erehsed between 1932 and 1938 by almnat |S000,000,000.’' And be analyses the figroM
More than half of the total imports of asrical>
tural or sMaSed a^rieoltan} prodiKts amgiated of a
oditiee we do Dot product, aoch
as rubbo-, coffee, bananas, cocoa beans, tea,
silk, sisal, etc. Of the balance, nearly a half
was made up of sa^rar, and thb under strict
quota restrictions. Seasonal and other factors
counted for the oitry of the other agricultaral products.
All the more we buy from other coun
tries the more we can sell the increim in these
imports henefitted the farmer as wellIn
dus^ and mployment. in increasinfir the potential ouUets for our gomls those outlks
were factors making for national recovery.
Mr. Hull has repeated this argument with
facte and Hgures. but be repeats them again.
The Trade Agreements Act expires next June,
the Presidential election is only twelve nurnths
o^. The old factional fight is on again be
tween high tariffites and advocates of modifi
cation oi embargo duties. Tlie occasion for
the [resent clamor by Republican Senators is
the negotiation of an agreement with the pre
judicing of the farmers toward any agreement
that might be made even b^ore it has been
negotiated.—Courier-Jounmt
oorf:-

Thiiri^, WoTwaber 9.19»

Inexpensiye Modernize^ Lighting Tiansfoems
This Charming Re-Dccotated Living Room
Vlas Ids

^ M* fw

Obey Traffic Regrolatioiis

Repeatedly it has been suggested that
M(reheadians obey our- traffic regulations,
e running of stop lights, particularly the
! placed at the Onters^ion of M^in and
Wilson Avenue, constitute a constant hazard
to the motorist and the pedestrian attempting
to cross the street there.
By JEAN PRENTICE
iHSerCawMtiiineMiMWbieaiww KMvtd
Certainly if such law violation does not
nienor fl*
TRTHEN YOU RE-DECOnATR »,«*»aAKleic^V.d<MDdM. Bodiwiifc • Ikde
cease more drastic methods of reform should WtDoa.
tenoaet (o Mody ited«iee«rfiteiil««ndboirfb*fl»»lKid M dw iDp of
dwk. 1h*
be
instituted.
JMr. Hull Pomts to the Record
d«cr Ae liahe ^Nned i
Hen ie am bnatk ei
------------------- cOo-r
*e ceitefr «D be nteewl l»ck i
Answering Senatorial criticism <d his
trade agreements program that it is injuring
b tefaeo G^ekg. eeae Ae l«he b«fc «> Ae d
• d« kxAed eo
Ite ma fmbliM A*gitfa««A^
American farmer, Secy, of State Cordell
kmtf m the s
FAekfoiW
dell Hull marshalls his abundant facte to please somebody; and, no doubt, the Japanese Md <faO OB w
k4c
Tteytef«nd
AtoBewAe
iwove that the criticism as he terms it is “fol api^uded our protest to Russiapver the City isfadBa. Tfe
ctei ten ekfa
ly compound.” In a letter to Senator Ca[^ of Fline as heartily as the Russians greeted oDee by dey My te dowtel wkk leA by i
tmHb
cf Kansas, be points to the record and sboi^ our [u^otest to Japan over its conduct in China.
that instead &f being injured by increased agHen (idi tomi Am m te m
-ricaltaral impmts the farmer
b»en benefitted by increased outlets for his surplus.
. tee tesoe
UsUia
Aecd far ewBy ghbr type* of
“It is easy to attach completely . f^lse
M Ae bo«l Ae sifie yfacBl
idgntfkance to the rise of such imports from
8688,000,000 in 1932 to 3968,OOOiXM> in 1938
lart full year for which figure*
~ «>
^
%>««*-k««i«
ailable). ' declares Mr. Hull, “meanwhile conyenientl igsemng the _
_ that
__ __________
:v«niently
fact
fuW incm^
t
iiB Bid ,, A. pdi b A.
«fter reachiiig its lowert ^ in 1982, bad in-

WHEltWESAYADSEDCAR B IKfflffifflQSED,mSL EVffiYDSEDCARINOnRSIt^
COMPLETELY CHECKED FR(M BUMPHl TO
BUMPER. EMY CAR BSfeWTH A THIR
TY DAY GUARANTEE THAT MEANS WHAT IT
SAYS. NO ARGUMENT. ACTION. IT WILL SAVE
YOU MONEY TO SEE THESE C^ BEFDRE
YOU BUY.

A Life of Peace

Editor Mark Twain was once
asked the signifkuice of a spider
m his newspaper.

1^ OUsnobile Sport Sedan, radio, heater,
many other extras. Priced ri^
1936 Chevrolet Sport Sedan. New tires, radio,
heatff, co^pletidy eqnUped. ,
1936 (^y^cr Town Sedan. A dan^, hi excdl^ conditHn throi^hB^
1932 Oievndet Coiqie. A cheap car to boy.
(heaper to mn.

To which Twain replied, “Ihey
are hnntn^ for ^ vertbait
doeai’t advertise in cor newiqnper 80 that they may build a web
ow Us dow and lead a life of
/'

1
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pofect peaof

Midland Trail Garage

Thoraiiy. NovqrfKr 9,1939
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“Swing Musk Far From Tkongh,”
States Hamnoiids, Noted Anthority

Pate nem .

■I940 CheVTolets Make Their Bow\

you that Harry Jams used to play
-------te a ctectti hmd
A sow teat has farrowed 132
“Fm afraU Tve Bd to ID,” John !><<• a
yaan, 7S «f wtueb
-StrtDTi in for Hi UaeA win- est friends and first boosters; he said, ‘teut there’s one more thing |
*1.300. is owned by
ter yttr ntd John Honmoad who discover^ Count Baste in w-"— I want to my. A band’s just < V- Breeding, a fanner in Adair
Kaxtucky. I«ncty-seven
kokj too 70un« to be America's City; he's run swing concerlB in starting out that I Bd b(dd at,
for
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and
I
think
it's
go-:
^
raised, eight
teraraact authoiit; m im. -‘Anj- New Ysrk’s Carnegie ^Q; he’s .ing t« be the h*g|c«t thing
' of them slai^tercd for hnrn^
bebtad the growing interest in
Oi* wte thizdn twine is out bata't boggte-woggia.
and t| ir« stOl cn the farm,
Mast recently he Basie. This boy really has same-!
MB the crowds ’Iryin* to hear became an'assocUte recording di teing, and itH be worth your i 3*^. Breeding bought the
Bob Croteiy mad Clem Mm— rector for Columbia and Toealion While to keep an eye Cn bam He’s!*
yearling
-----,
_
December. 1934.
BraHtwajr.”
new, and probably you didn't
dite't ev-!Along
ev-lAlong wite-her
wite']
Recorda.
was a litter of
• The leaky tarmer Tale stu
“If ywi want to see what swim en know be hed-a bani—be used I aeveD pigs.
dent wat takinc a lew minutes oO today reaOy means, look up thm.’ to handle ttie drums tor Jimmy j Grac^ Srilards of tee w—
tewa e nhcunal in Coiombia'a John pointed to the
dtting Ooner-^T BfcKinley's the College of Agriculture gives tbe
Stdio Theatre Number 1. for bis at the end of the tnmmet
[ following deseriptum of this ^trumnet _ - am Bay McKinley."
that broadcast eries. The Mries, tkm of the band on tee stegs. _
Vmces all over the balf-daiken- ■ cient sow: “A long, thick-bodied
TotBK Man With a Band, is beard short fellow, widu hair
touting forlanimal teat now weighs about 500 i.
every Triday eveninc at 10:30, •iown, and his feet caught on tee Johnny.
Amenca s foremost i pounds. She cmi mtrm
over a eoast-to-coast Cohnimbia nmgs of his chair Idee a Uttle boy. authority duwk bands, grinned at a time, which is an '^ .nr
Broadeastind System oetwgorlc.
He had a little moustache, and
the,consideraticnmthe.ele^o£a
'nrau know” Hemtnnod c
looked out into the theatre with'
sow. -At presBit she is livtaig on
Jttaaed.
it hadn't been for the big, abaost md eyes. “Thars
wt..
[tour ears of core and a Uttle slop
American coUece student, there Bobby ifildtett.” said Bannood.
She aln, is naming on «woaMBtbc any swing today.
“ocM of the best sweet-^ tnmapIceOent korean lespedea pasture.
' ‘ in tee coun cte io the Imsiness. Horace Heidt
On this limited ration she is tend-:
try i«at waioted. the sweet stuff. got him to give up bis own band
luBkff kids knew fetter. There and come with him. Every big tor members of tbe House and she mkkes efficient use of feed.'
lai*t m campus where laitngton's band ttds winter is going to have Smate Military Committee on an Mr. Breeding pwns a farm of
records haecnt pm lag.
man Uke Bobby in it; men good extauW tour of proposy Army 118 acres. He grows 350 to 500
when no one dse bad ever heprd fsmugh to have big names on their »»panvion points, acewdipg to an buriiels of com and around 100
AModated Press dispatch Tfaurs-’
ai Mm. College students, not the own.”
bushels of wheat or barley a year,
day trem Waahingtim.
iittmbafe but-tee boys end the
"You know,” John went on. in
The War Department planxMd feeding all to livestock. He also
girts who collect reededs. eiteer
rt.- f.n,®**'**^ Young Han mith tor tbe party to leave Wasbingta milks six cov^ selling the cream
about November 10. After visit- and feeding the mnsr
made swing
Benny's and Harry James.'
n tm umy.
an^ij
EUington and show how
Okla,: Leavenw^ Kan.; ^ ^
1««. 7.Loose jointed and relaxed. Ham- tiudr style developed, by actually Denver, Seattle, Southern Califtwy«»n« »« and women left
mood could betaken tor a coUege making them play tbe way they niai. Kelly Field, Texas; Brownsto enter institutiems of
ville, Texas; Florida, PaBama and i
learning in E^irope and the
ta^s Jazz has been immmi^ | now. T thi^ tha^*
possibly Puote Eico.
' United States.
Three series of passenger cars.. CUpper” styling,
e
He’s one of Benny Goodman's old- of us. understand how today’s
re-designed m tbe new “Royal I numerous mechanical
ments to assure greater safety azni
pertonnance comprise Chevrolet's
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line for 1940, introduced today.
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ches. The new exclurive vacuum
soothe eoo^ from colds quicker,
powtt^ shift flower left) is now
QdtVy Emm That Congh Dna snd thus esse rtaslting
regular equipment on all modela
te Coy wth *—-I
tnswB. end bdp
of all series at no extra cosL Spec
ial DeLuxe series, tbe Sport Se
_.Yo«r duldren
will like
likeMentbeMentbe--------- will
dan of whidi Js rivwn at cents,
. Ncoteo^MolaMw works so tost to IblsMm. too, ay don’t forget It
has a new T-^nke stesing wheel
tor that eeogh doe to
with bom-faknring ring (iqipa'
MIN18TEB TALKS.
ft^t). Lows right. . tbe 1940
An OUa
mate tee fsl,'v -;
’
Chevralet aix-eylxiids valve-irvhey engine, whkh has been fm■
^ •
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Caudill. Mrs. R. L Hoke, Mrs. C.
O. T<ach, MiM Mary Caudill.
Mrs. E. D. Patton came home to
vote and visit friends on Monday
and Tuesday. She was a guest of
Mrs. C. F. Kessler.

President H. A. Babb wiD attend
the SMBlons of the EK.BA. in
Ashland on Thursday, Friday and
Saturday.
The rf
sttKT hour for cbildru, 4 to 9, will meet at the Li
brary, Saturday at 9:30 A. M..
Miss Leoia Margaret Caudill wUl
tell the storim. This hour is spon
sored by the Morehead brandi of
the American Association of Univeimty Womei.
Mi« Mabel Carr had the follow
ing guests at her home last Satur
day night: Mim Helen Crosley,
Mias Martha Fanniib BCiss CHadtys
Flood and Mia Ernestine Pow
ers.
Miss Barbara Ann Hogge, and
AUce Patrick were hostesses last
Monday evening at a HoOowe'en
party. The party was held in
Barbara Ann's basement, which
was decorated to give a weird
setting for witefaea gypsies and
tfiosts. Sixten guests in coatumenjoyed the
ligbtful reCreshmenU were served.
Mr. and Mrs. N. E Kennard
were week-end guests .of Mr. and
Mrs. EaiT7 Jetters in Frank
fort
Miss Noranelle Cooksey, of
Ashland, visited hv mother, BCrs.
Pearl Cooksey, last week-end.

MSTC Officials
Coaduct Research

CRACKERBARREL
COMMENTS . . .

(Continued from Page 1)
their masto’s from that
institution, four from George Pea.
body. Nashville, with one each at
tKe Univoaity of North Carolina,
CRiio State. Cedumbia, Cincinnati,
the University of CHiio, and Wash
ington University.
Four Morehead gra^iates
have elected to study law with
fiiree of them taking their de
grees from the State Umversity
and one electing to take ^ law
work at Washington and liee.
The Umversity of Louisville has
c<aimed three students of medicine
•with two Biorehead alumni
roQed there in the
dentistry.
Of ttic ronaining graduates
to a regtotered enginem, two are
minlitin to New Jmxy and Fhri«U iisputlinly, one a newipapcr
editor and one an N. Y. A. super-

(Continued from Page I)
Judge Barker from ow in Mas
on, and Sam Bradley from home.
This is not goi^g to be such a bad
trip. I know.most of the folks.
“What time is it?" W^ bless
my soul, if it is not Blr. Stewart
“Yes, Uncle Lee, someone lied to
us." If everyone voted for
that said they would, are would
have been elected Presidait They
would have scooted me right thru
the Senator’s office, the Gover
nor’s office and right on to
Whitehouae. WeR, we are going to
have a pleasant voyage, but I arill
miss my wife and baby. Excuse
me, 1 have to
a Salt Riva
gram: McCIearys Boarding
House, Frankfort Ky. *^m not
be able to take room and board
aa antieipatod Doe to a chain of
■■tSiu —»i chmnataneaa. take
good care of Thomas. Woody
Hinton.—COLLECr."

Tbe Womas's Coutu^ of
Chnstim Church met Wednesday
attemoon at 2:30, at the home of
lira. Edith Croaley. Bcgular itama
of bosineaa were discussed. The
group enjoyed refreshments after
the meeting.

• • •

The Rowan County Woman’s
Chib met Tuesday evening at the
botne of Mrs. O. P. Carr with 38
mm^iers and viaitiMs present
Among items of business pi
ented by Mis. Lappin. president
was a resolution in behalf of peace
previously adopted by the District
convoition. The club took a film
stand, resolving to do sU wifiiin
their power to ke^ this country
out of war.
Mrs. H. C. Haggan, cfaainnan of
the Literary Department introd
uced Mrs. Paul Little who gave
a very jnteresfing review of die
current New York play, “Abe Lin
coln In Illinois."

HELATS
HATCHERY
NaftostelM FaaMH
Chleks
'■Wimiera First, Second, Third,
Fifth prizes 1939 National chick
raising contests. Officially PuUorum tested. Order 1940 chicks
DOW—Save 10 per cent, Illustra
tive bulletin.

FOR SALE
“t37-acre farm with 2 miles
deep water on Kinnidtonick Creek
at Camp Tetonia. All tillable.
Good bldg^ roads. Hunters and
fiafaermen's paradise. Rnrynin

KYLE KINNEY

ToMmr
lilaiii
The Youdg Peoples Guild of the
Christiaa Churtdi
ed n^ Sunday eveateg by EOis
Johnson, ^Making on tbe anbieet:
“Mtvals and Athletics.’’ The group
will have a luncheon, after whsdi
Mr. Johnson will
On the last Sunday fax Novem
ber, the Guild plans to have Doug
las Moody, the son of a miationary, and who was bom in fadia, to
about hia' life in Lidia.
Among other plans is a play, to
be given in the ebureh. and toi
which rehearsals will soon start
Mrs. G. W. Bruce <
following members of her
family for ,Sundsw dinner: Mr.
and Mrs. L. T. Wigging Ertanger:
Mr. ami Mrs. C. S. Tusaey and
two sona.KfTmit and DennarJfaysvUIe; Mr. and Mrs. Curt Bruce
and thildroi. n—and Rob
ert
• • a.
Mrs. Paul Little of
who was on the program of the
Rowan County ,^oman's . Club,
Tuesday eveoing. was a guest of
her parents, Mr. and Mra. O. B.
Caudill, Tuesday nitfiL
Allie Holbrook, from Frank
fort spent the week-end at tuxne.

(■y DavU BE Ptrtm}
Tbti
boys
in the know are scratch^ ttieir
beads and are much perturbed
over an iimident last week.
The politieal set up in the State
has be^ on one side, the TalbottOth

er, the Rhee-BaAley-Latfoon fac
tion. but that seems completely
tanged under fite new Governor.
Last week the Grand Old Man
at Madisonvine and the Gray Fox
Ruby
Tom Rhea held a politlcM meeting
— tvwMiig that

Mra. daode Hazenett and
Nlckia. of Ashland were track
gucsto of Mra. J. L. NidmO.
Uxs. E a Williams, Sr., of
Poryvine was rweek-end vi^
or at the borne of
WilUama.
Miss AveneUe Bowen tit Haldeman was a guest Sunday of her
Bstor, Mrs. Frank Keaslar.
mm Louise CaudiD apd Utm
Nell Walters spent the week-end
at Misi Walter's heme in Wert
Vlrgtttia.
Mr. and Mia. James Clay spent
the week-aid in Gary, Ind., vis
iting their son,Paal R^n«d^ who
has a positiai in Gary.
Mrs. A. W. Young returned on
Monday eight from LoulsvilM,
where she has beoi for
at the St Jowph Infindaiy,
past areek.
Mra WiUerd Waltz. Miss Mil
dred Waltz and Mra. Ernest Jayne
attended a raeettng.-if the Carlyle
Woman's Club i Friday after-

Berea CoUege To
Inaugurate Fifth
PresideBt Nov. 25

CAPITOL
miuiK STS...

fTtatwii^ faction arwi gg

The Itechead Woman’s Oub
wUl hdd its aaonthly toiatness
matting at the parlor of the ChrlstiiBB Ctoirch ptmnptly at;^7il0 o*-

w«m4i

On Novemba 29. Berea CoUege
wm inaugurate its fiftti president
e tbe e^blisfament of
scbool to 1895. The new presU
Dr. Francis Stepbenaon Hutchins,
age 37. socceeds bis tattaer,
WOltom J. Wntehina, who retired
October 1 attar it years as Bar
ead.
The appototmoit of tbe younger
Rotditos to the post at Berea
makes the third
of
Hutchins family .to beeoraa the
president of an educational tostittition. Robert BE
the
president cf tbe Cniversity ' of
Chicajp), is a brother of Berea’s

Tan. Aa W« 3— 0» Ailni,.

----------- ^ 10:49;
non. “The BQad of aatoL** Sun
day School. 9:48; Evtoting Wotfbip. 7:30; Young Peogle's Guild.
6:19 Junior Oirtottoo Endeevw.
SM). BCid-waek Serviee, Wedneeday, 7:30.
e • ,

I. Bethel BalL
Rev. Lyw
the afford
Dora^1nfc3
With the birthday
by BtoM
Gee. The entire ffonp cooMaMatad him on hto tong
uqpfbl
life and wished him many mSfi
happy birthdays.
BMCUUCAXMMf
Sorietj.-.
Frtends of Rev. T. F. Lyons bonored hto TSrd hlrtbdiy BEnday
evening at 7.1M otetode bg maattog
at the Omreh of God and dedicat
ing a prevaa to him. Thtowasa
(znplete Mtprtoe to Rev. Lymis,
vrt» came down to the chuteh to
Itoten to mme young pcofrie prac
tice an a peomwHi and found hto
_ A large group at
friends were prassnt and a. toirtr
Qftertog was the suntetoe In I
tor him. ITm faUowteg program
as given to hto honor
FOE RENT
Song. “Happy Birthday to You,’
bmae with ba%
CoDgregatioo.
watm and gas. Located on Sum'
Talk, Dedicattoo of the Program. Street
Dorothy Blto
Ma. F. BE fialilBi.
Song. “What a Friout We Have
i Jens;CLDmgre9tioii.
Prayer, ^ Foster.
Talk. The Pastor As Hto dtilteen See Him. Virgel Lyonx
Special Song/ICale Quartet
Talk. Our Pastor As A Friend
to the Young People," Foreet Electric and water, to Thomas adLee.
Solo. Home Sweet Rome. Grace

Classffied Ads

cozy

TrinUe
Pr^ran
TRUSS, a no.

^ THEATRE *

“Babes In Arms”

THUBS.AFSL
e
Edith FHlMg Ig

SATUBDAT

“Kanso”

Tive little Peppers’
SATURDAY

‘Law Of The Texan’

y^bm^mL.

WUhBlKfcJMM

Keen Johnson. 4 years ago. ran Berea CoUege is tbe largest of
tor Lieutenant Governor on the
Gov tog boon nad girls of the southern
The sanual otroUernor and to toe tosotog 4 i
tmffc—I Chandler in all bis aettoos raent Is more than ROM, ninety per
SUN. a M09f.
and in his campaign tor Senator. cent of whom cone from the ApHe bold this writer that be believ- plachian HlMilanda. Courses from
It- the ABCs to the A. B. and B. S.
c.: file people of the State
and r degrees are offered.
ed Chandla to be G
^ showed it by theif vote, and. be-[ Berea’s purpose is to make poscause of fills, he would back him * sible educational opportunities to Atom News and “AB
rlria
in his efforts to run the State to thOM of the mounttins who wouIdiK
(Continued from Page 1)
not likely have a chance for ^
the past three years. Substituted the best of his ability:
for this regulation is one allow
We ask you to bear in minrf higher education tisewhere. There
ing the farma to sell the tobac- howevo-, that through the years!The total exraised on acreage allotted to aod the campaigns he stiU held P«o«
a year approximates
him before planting time. This bis liking for his friend. (Governor:”*®includes g^ortably AlSK'"DayOu1
furnished rooms for 69 cents s
change removes the reason for Laffoon.
most of the negative votes cast a
In the past Mtupaijn his Cam week and a balanced board of 13
cents
8
meaL
year ago.
paign Cbainnan, Lyter Donaldson,
Two-thirds of the farmers vot formerly bad served on Latfoon's To keep this tremendous and
ing must vote for the Marketiiig m^way Comniiteton. All ttus unique educational project in op(3uota to bring it into effect for leads up to the political raUy at eration. tbe president of Boea has
1940 crop.
With bcM SUrteY u
RnssellTine tost Saturday, to wfaicb’ the Hcrculln task of raising in
There win be no quota on the Tom Bhaa introduced Governor gifts aniroximAtely 999JM0 .an
EdwaHEHM
The schoollfectives no
1939 env.
Sbsrte: Newt aM “Raws
Ruby LafXoon, who pleaded for nually.
sate
aid
or
funds
from
any
sect
party unitr and Meri fiie people' ) Berea College has baen spoltai
Any person found guil^ of to vote for Seen Johnson for Gov
druggiag a race hoeae in New ernor. This may be extreiuriy 9lr as "an institution that steataiMS
farther to secoring eduraJersey wlU risk a prison term
shrewd poUtteal strategy, leadfrom one to ten years and a fine
of from 91,000 to $6,000.
machine, tod ft
■etttog.
TRY MB CLAS8IFIID AM
MOBEHEAD.
that ftere is Ifttie love lost between !?«*■ Paaw PnMtn>^----TBYPAT!
ClifCoed Smith and Dan Talbott,
rW*ll|W

AfF. Committee
Discusses Proposal

_ TUESDAY

“Fomr Featoa”
^rSo!^!g^Fnnr

^

“Man About Town”

THURS. a FRL

“Dnmu Alonsr
The Mohawk"

. TUEs. a wEa
Jury Secrets’

THURS. a FRL
X “Career”

11 I.

; Soggests Regudr

is bard to tmagtne Clifterd Smith
„
, ____ ______
and Tom
to ttie
[xditi- Believing aegro tusters to
^roost •
^ 'Ghristian county. Kenttieky. B-d-

WEDNESDAY

“GtddenBoy”

Barbara Stanwyck—AdoMba

Tabb Program
SATURDAY

“Lone Star Pioneers”
BBIDtet

SUNDAY

“Romance Of
The Bedwoods”

TRAIL THEATRE
KENTCCKT
PHONE 15«

Thoradar A Friday
“SAN FRANCISCO"

With Clark Gable—Spracer Tracy—Jeanette Mcnn..M
AIm: F«x Newg

2&J
To eatdi yon with garments needing oor
expert service
^
CASH AND CARRY PRICE

PLAIN GARMENTS...........
50c
CLEANED AND PRESSED
Pidk-Up and DeKvery, Cash on De&ery,

PLAIN GARMENTS...........
.6Dc
CLEAN^ A^ PRESSED

^perial Qeaner^
MBN wnx^ HOLKtOM, PRO.
. Emm to OMR Ctekay BliR Ml mar M

Tekphone 302

py Chandler, If this is true., the
work tost week was extremely
In ai^ case, it seems that
Dan Talbott’s .jioUtical- power is
definitoly on the wane.
The only ofiier solution to the
BusseUville meeting is that it was
done to mike the sessions of
Legislature harmonious for GoveJohnson’s administration, as
Tom Rhea amt Haby-Lafloon ttOl
have many poarerful friends in
bofli bodies.

year; file stand of other grasses
poor; many postures over-work
ed: lack" of foices to tiiift stock.
His ronedy was to sow fteUan
rye grass in old pash»air\aMD
crimson clover and rye, grato to
com in toU for winter pastora, and
tbspedeza. to ^tetog fw hay; ok
Umestone and manure on pashir^
mow pastures (wlra a year, urn
ten^orary fences on the Mritle of
file farm, so posture- can he rtn'

fated.

On November 21 the fanners
wiU have the oppwtunity to vote fERHIjEKN TRST
How to matte on^ teste ter the
which is of vital importance
tbdr wtifare. Authorities and need of time and tertOtoe' to dls■d in a leaflet weittan by
executives
toba^ companies
Prof. Gcmge Roberts, bead ~ ~
my ttod if they faU to vote
crop control. It wiU make
hurley tobacco in ttiis State tong tucky Agi^eultural Experiment
tram 3 to 5 cents
, whi^ Stetipn. Fbr Instance, one can
would mean miUtons of dtdlan lay off nnaO plots to a flefal where
leas in revenue to buricy tobacco
mn test the need of time end

Tb« naan ter this to ttiat Am
tobacco men beliex^ that with cre^
contlM and a quota ter each farm
er, thee win be no large surphaes
of tobacco raised next year and
file companies wtil natusLUy pay
mors^ the tobacco fids yarn.

considered the best crops ter such
I. The MgCtot teBa hgv enp
tests can be made to fite best ad
vantage. Coptos may be bad team
caunty a^nto or by writing to the
Eiqjcriaeito

Saturday
“THREE TEXAS STEEBS"
And: Chapter 4 DldiTracT-aG-IlM
Sunday & Monday
GiWW Bom and David Niven In

“BACHELOR MOTHER"

“CnBina Ail Cam" and “W Ontnme’n Orilmln-

“BLONDES A'

WORK"
ate Chanter Tim
On Star.:
ate Cahin Cnek Bate
Wednstitoy
‘TANAMA LADT”
AW: J^m^hentr. .
Thnn^ & Friday

Skectn: “fnaM

•TfimNY^
THE fiODwnr
Witlf Chtirtea Lk«ghto« and CkRk Gdhie
nmz FoxNcwm

